North Star Village thanks everyone who’s helped us raise money through Fred Meyer’s Community
Rewards program for the past years!
If you would like to start or continue earning donations for North Star Village while shopping (without
losing your Rewards Points, Fuel Points, and Rebates!), you need to (re-)link your Rewards Card through
your Fred Meyer online account. Note that your Fred Meyer Rewards Card needs to be re-linked to
North Star Village every year – please make sure yours is still linked!
Here is how it works:
If you don’t have a Fred Meyer online account yet:
1) Go to https://www.fredmeyer.com
2) Click the “Create an Account” button on the right side of the page.
3) Follow the instructions to create your online account.
4) Once you’ve signed in to your new account, click on “Hi [your name] My Account” near the upper
right corner of the page and select “My Account” from the dropdown menu.
5) In the left navigation bar, click on “Community Rewards,” then click the “Enroll” button.
6) In the text field under “Find an Organization,” type “North Star Village” or “VV792” and click on the
“Search” button; the search result appears as “Villages NW fbo North Star Village.”
7) Click the “Enroll” button.
8) Done! Every time you shop at Fred Meyer and use your Rewards Card, you continue to help us earn
a donation!
If you already have a Fred Meyer online account:
1) Go to https://www.fredmeyer.com/topic/community-rewards-4
2) In the middle of the page, click on the link “Re-enroll or link your Rewards Card now.”
3) Sign into your account. If your status under Donation Summary says “Currently Enrolled,” you don’t
need to do anything at this point. If not, please continue with 4).
4) In the text field under “Find an Organization,” type “North Star Village” or “VV792” and click on the
“Search” button; the search result appears as “Villages NW fbo North Star Village.”
5) Click the “Enroll” button.
6) Done! Every time you shop at Fred Meyer and use your Rewards Card, you continue to help us earn
a donation!
If you don’t have a Fred Meyer Rewards Card, you can sign up for one at your store's Customer Service
Desk. Then follow the instructions above.
If you need assistance creating a Fred Meyer account or linking your card, please call 503-793-8518 or email us at infonorthstar@comcast.net.

